
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� - सुप्तमोस्कन्धः� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM - SAPTHAMASKANDDHAH

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ सुप्तमोस्कन्धः� ॥
SAPTHAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO SEVEN)

॥ पञ्चमो�ऽध्य�य� - ५ ॥
PANJCHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER FIVE)

PrehlaadhaanuCharithe [Prehlaadha Charitham] (The Story of
Prehlaadha [Continuation of the Story of Prehlaadha]) 

[In this chapter we can read Gurukula Vaasa and the education of 
Prehlaadha.  Hiranyakasipu sent his son, Prehlaadha, for education to 
Sandda and Amarkka, the sons of Sukraacharaya, the Preceptor of 
Asuraas Dynasty as a whole.  For Asuraas, he was just like Brihaspathi to 
Dhevaas.  Sandda and Amarkka taught him the Religious Principles, 
Economic Advancements, Political Theories, Civic Rules and Sensual 



Gratifications for welfare and development of the material world.  Once 
when Prehlaadha returned from Gurukulam, his father affectionately put 
him on his lap and asked to explain the best thing he had learned so far.  
He said that the best thing he has learned and understood in life is that it is 
more graceful and beneficial to go to the forest and worship Lord Vishnu, 
the Supreme Soul, in isolation and meditation.  He explained that the 
material world is contaminated or polluted by ignorance of dualities.  He 
wanted to follow a devotional path rather than material life.  Hiranyakasipu 
was extremely unhappy about it as Vishnu was the enemy of Asuraas in 
general and specifically for him Vishnu was the killer of his twin brother.  He
could not stand that his son is a devotee and worshiper of his enemy.  All 
his efforts to correct his son amicably did not work then he tried to harm 
and kill him in so many ways.  But none did work.  When Hiranyakasipu 
was deeply thinking and worried about how to tackle the situation, Sandda 
and Amarkka suggested tying him up with Varuna Paasa so that he cannot 
escape until their father, Sukraacharaya, comes back. Hiranyakasipu asked
the teachers to teach him the mundane principles of the Material 
Grihastthaasrama Ddharmma again.  During the leisure time other students
in the Gurukula would approach to get advice and lessons from him.  
Please continue to read for details….] 

न�रदे उव�च

Naaradha Uvaacha (Naaradha Brahmarshi Said):

प#र�हि%त्य�य भगव�न' व(ते� क�व्यः� किकला�सुर,� ।
षण्डा�मोक1 सुते# तेस्य दे,त्यर�जग(%�हिन्तेक
  ॥ १॥

1

Paurohithyaaya Bhagawaan vrithah Kaavyah kilaasuraih
SanddaamArkkau suthau thasya dheithyaraajagrihaanthike.

It is well-known in all over the three worlds that Sukraachaarya or Sukra 
Maharshi is the Kula-Aachaarya or the Dynastic Priest and Preceptor of 
Asuraas, Dheithyaas and Dhaanavaas.  Sukraachaarya had two sons 
named Sandda and Arkka or Amarkka and they were residing in the 
neighborhood of the palace of Hiranyakasipu, the Lord and King of all 
Dheithyaas.  



ते# र�ज्ञा� प्रा�हिपते� बा�ला� प्राह्ला�दे� नयक�हिवदेमो' ।
प�ठय�मो�सुते� प�ठ्या�नन्य��श्चा�सुरबा�लाक�न' ॥ २॥

2

Thau raajnjaa praapitham baalam Prehlaadham nayakovidham 
Paattayaamaasathuh paattyaananyaamschaasurabaalakaan.

Prehlaadha had already mastered the discipline of devotional life.  But as 
commanded by the Lord of Asuraas, Hiranyakasipu, the two sons of 
Sukraachaarya accepted Prehlaadha along with other sons of Asuraas into 
their school for regular education required or warranted by Asuraas and 
used to teach them accordingly.

यत्तत्र गरुणा� प्रा�क्तं�  शुश्रीव
ऽनपप�ठ च ।
न सु�धः मोनसु� मो
न
 स्वपर�सुद्ग्र%�श्रीयमो' ॥ ३॥

3

Yeththathra Gurunaa proktham susruveanu papaatta cha
Na saaddhu manasaa mene svaparaasadhgrehaasrayam.

Prehlaadha learned all those taught by the Guroos or Achaaryaas very fast 
without any difficulty. But from the very childhood Prehlaadha understood 
the Political Philosophy, Economic Theories, Civic Rules and other subjects
taught by the Aachaaryaas which considers the duality that “you or they” is 
different from “I” and “I” is different from “he or she”, etc.  Prehlaadha knew 
those theories are false and they are not accurate and without any 
deficiency and are harmful for spiritual progress.

एकदे�सुरर�ट्' पत्रमोङ्कमो�र�प्य प�ण्डाव ।
पप्राच्छ कथ्यते�� वत्सु मोन्यते
 सु�धः यद्भाव�न' ॥ ४॥

4

Eakadhaa Suraraat puthramankamaaropya Paandava!
Paprechccha, “Katthyathaam vathsa, manyathe saaddhu yedhbhavaan.”



When the education was progressing well, one day Hiranyakasipu took his 
son, Prehlaadha, and affectionately kept him in his lap and then very 
lovingly asked him: “My dear son, please let me know what the best of all 
the subjects you have studied from your Aachaaryaas or teachers?”

प्राह्ला�दे उव�च

Prehlaadha Uvaacha (Prehlaadha Said):

तेत्सु�धः मोन्य
ऽसुरवयL दे
हि%न��
सुदे� सुमोहिMग्नहिधःय�मोसुद्ग्र%�ते' ।
हि%त्व�ऽऽत्मोप�ते� ग(%मोन्धःकO प�

वन� गते� यद्धरिरमो�श्रीय
ते ॥ ५॥

5

Thathsaaddhu manyeasuravarya dhehinaam
Sadhaa samudhvignaddhiyaamasadhgrehaadh
Hithvaaaathmapaatham grihamanddhakoopam

Vanam getho yedhddharimaasrayetha.

Oh, The King of Asuraas!  My dear Father!  I have learned and understood 
that it is more graceful and benedictory to go to the forest for isolation and 
spend the life in worshipping and offering obeisance at the lotus feet of 
Lord Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan for transcendental self-
realization rather than wasting the life in this material world ignorantly and 
falsely thinking that this material body is real without knowing the distinction
between material body and spiritual soul.  The life in this material world is 
like the one who has fallen in the well and spends the whole time in its utter
darkness.  In the utter darkness of ignorance, we do not get the opportunity
to see the bright light of transcendental knowledge and self-realization.  
Therefore, one must abandon this material life as early as possible and 
seek transcendental knowledge.

न�रदे उव�च

Naaradha Uvaacha (Naaradha Brahmarshi Said):



श्रीत्व� पत्रहिगर� दे,त्य� परपक्षसुमो�हि%ते�� ।
ज%�सु बाहिद्धबा�Lला�न�� हिभद्यते
 परबाहिद्धहिभ� ॥ ६॥

6

Sruthvaa puthragieo dheithyah parapakshasamaahithaah
Jehaasa “budhddhirbbaalaanaam bhidhyathe parabudhddhibhih”

Thus, when Prehlaadha spoke about the devotional path of attaining 
transcendental self-realization by fixing his mind at the camp of his 
enemies, Hiranyakasipu boisterously laughed at him and said: “It is natural 
for the mind of the child to get spoiled by the advices of elders [indirectly 
blaming the Aachaaryaas for directing the child’s mind into the path of 
devotional services to the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is his enemy.]”  

सुम्यहिVवधः�यLते�� बा�ला� गरुग
%
 हिMज�हितेहिभ� ।
हिवष्णापक्ष,� प्राहितेच्छन्नै,नL हिभद्य
ते�स्य धः�यLथा� ॥ ७॥

7

“Samyagviddhaaryathaam baalo gurugehe dhvijaathibhih
Vishnupakshaih prethichcchannairnna bhidhyethaasya ddheeryatthaa.”

Hiranyakasipu ordered his assistants or police force: “To go and protect the
Gurukulam or the School, where Prehlaadha is having his schooling, from 
the Vaishnava Braahmanaas entering there in disguise to misguide the 
children into the devotional path which is against his principles.” 

ग(%मो�न�तेमो�हूय प्राह्ला�दे� दे,त्यय�जक�� ।
प्राशुस्य श्लक्ष्णाय� व�च� सुमोप(च्छन्ते सु�मोहिभ� ॥ ८॥

8

Grihamaaneethamaahooya Prehlaadham dheithyayaajakaah
Presasya slekshnayaa vaachaa samaprichcchantha saamabhih.



With such orders to his assistants or servants Hiranyakasipu sent 
Prehlaadha back to Gurukulam.  When Prehlaadha returned to Gurukulam 
the Aachaaryaas of Preceptors called and seated Prehlaadha very close to 
them and complemented and very sweetly and mildly, as stipulated in 
Saamopaaya [Saamam, Bhedham, Dhaanam and Dhendam are the four 
ways of questioning.  Saama or Saamam is the politest way out of the four.]
inquired with him as follows:  

वत्सु प्राह्ला�दे भद्रं� ते
 सुत्य� कथाय मो� मो(ष� ।
बा�ला�नहिते क तेस्तेभ्यमो
ष बाहिद्धहिवपयLय� ॥ ९॥

9

“Vathsa, Prehlaadha, bhadhram the, sathyam katthaya maa mrishaa
Baalaanathi kuthasthubhyamesha budhddhiviparyayah.”

“My dear child, Prehlaadha!  May you have peace, fortune, victory and 
prosperity.  Please explain honesty to our inquiry.  Where from or who 
taught you all these negative or deviant ways.  These are not the right 
thing, especially for an Asura.  Please do not lie to us.”

बाहिद्धभ
दे� परक( ते उते�%� ते
 स्वते�ऽभवते' ।
भण्यते�� श्री�तेक�मो�न�� गरूणा�� क लानन्देन ॥ १०॥

10

“Budhddhibhedha parakritha uthaaho the svathoabhavadh
Bhanyathaam srothukaamaanaam guroonaam kulanandhana.”

“Have you been instructed by any other teachers?  Were they naturally 
inborn within you?  Did you know them from birth itself?  Have your 
intelligence and mind been polluted by enemies?  Hey Prehlaadha, you are
born into the most esteemed high-class family.  Please tell the truth to your 
Aachaaryaas, us.”

प्राह्ला�दे उव�च

Prehlaadha Uvaacha (Prehlaadha Said):



स्व� परश्चा
त्यसुद्ग्र�%� प�सु�� यन्मो�यय� क( ते� ।
हिवमो�हि%तेहिधःय�� दे(ष्टस्तेस्मो, भगवते
 नमो� ॥ ११॥

11

Svah paraschethyasadhgraahah pumsaam yenmaayayaa krithah
Vimohithaddhiyaam dhrishtasthasmai Bhagawathe Namah.

I salute and prostrate Lord Sree Hari or the Super Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is reservoir and controller
of illusion. Lord Sree Hari or the Super Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan has created a web with his illusory power 
covering the whole universe and making all the entities of universe 
viciously circle around within the web of illusion without knowing what is 
real and what is unreal.  With the illusory power He has generated false 
ego and pride to all the entities of the universe and has created mistaken 
identity “I-ness” to the material body.

सु यदे�नव्रते� प�सु�� पशुबाहिद्धर्विवहिभद्यते
 ।
अन्य एष तेथा�न्य�ऽ%हिमोहिते भ
देगते�सुते� ॥ १२॥

12

Sa yedhaanuvrathah pumsaam pasubudhddhirvvibhidhyathe
Anya esha thatthaanyoahamithi bhedhagethaasathee.

When Lord Sree Hari or the Super Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is pleased with the living entity because of his or its 
devotional services to Him then He will make that entity as a Panditha or 
Knowledgeable Person.  A Panditha does not have the distinction of 
enemies and friends.  The Panditha will then intelligently think that 
everyone is an eternal servant of Lord Sree Hari or the Super Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and will not have the 
distinction of “I” and “you”, “mine” and “yours” etc.   Such false and ignorant
feelings of duality will be removed from the Bhaktha of Lord Sree Hari or 
the Super Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

सु एष आत्मो� स्वपर
त्यबाहिद्धहिभ-
देLरत्यय�नक्रमोणा� हिनरूप्यते
 ।



मोह्यहिन्ते यMत्मोLहिन व
देव�किदेन�
ब्रह्मा�देय� ह्य
ष हिभनहित्त मो
 मोहितेमो' ॥ १३॥

13

Sa esha aathmaa svaparethyabudhddhibhir-
Dhurathyeyaanukremano niroopyathe

Muhyanthi yedhvathmani vedhavaadhino
Brahmaadhayo hyesha bhinaththi me mathim.

A person with the feeling of duality like “enemy” and “friend” would never be
able to ascertain the Supreme Soul contained within himself.  Even the 
most exalted Dhevaas like Brahma, Siva, etc. who are fully conversant and 
mastered Vedhaas and Vedhic Principles are sometimes bewildered in 
following the principles of devotional services to Lord Sree Hari or the 
Super Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The 
same Lord Sree Hari or the Super Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan who created the situation of illusion of ignorance and 
dualities has certainly given me the intelligence to take the side of your so-
called enemy.  [Meaning to worship and offer devotional services to Lord 
Sree Hari or the Super Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.]  

यथा� भ्रा�म्यत्यय� ब्रह्मान' स्वयमो�कषLसुहिन्नैधः# ।
तेथा� मो
 हिभद्यते
 च
तेश्चाक्रप�णा
यLदे(च्छय� ॥ १४॥

14

Yetthaa bhraamyathyayo, Brahman, svayamaakarshasanniddhau
Thatthaa me bhidhyathe chethasChakrapaaneryedhrichcchayaa.

Oh, the best of the Braahmana!  Oh, the best of the Guroos!  My mind and 
heart are always attracted towards Chakrapaani, meaning the holder of 
Sudhersana Chakra, or Lord Sree Hari or the Super Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan according to His will just like 
how the iron is always attracted and pulled towards magnet.  My mind and 
intelligence are always moving towards Him, and I do not have any 
independence.



न�रदे उव�च

Naaradha Uvaacha (Naaradha Brahmarshi Said):

एते�वद्ब्र�ह्माणा�य�क्त्व� हिवरर�मो मो%�मोहिते� ।
ते� हिनभLत्स्य�Lथा क हिपते� सुदे�न� र�जसु
वक� ॥ १५॥

15

Eathaavadh Braahmanaayokthvaa viraraama mahaamathih
Tham nirbharthsyaattha kupithah sa dheeno raajasevakah.

आन�यते�मोर
 व
त्रमोस्मो�कमोयशुस्कर� ।
क ला�ङ्ग�रस्य देबाLद्ध
श्चातेथाpऽस्य�किदेते� देमो� ॥ १६॥

16

“Aaneeyathaamare, vethramasmaakamayesaskarah
Kulaanggaarasya dhurbbudhddheschathurthtthoasyodhitho dhemah.”

After telling so, the most intelligent Prehlaadha Kumaara kept silent.  The 
Guroos are after all working for the King and therefore, they are also his 
servants.  Guroos were afraid of their master, Hiranyakasipu, and became 
very angry at Prehlaadha.  They angrily spoke: “Bring us a stick or cane.  
This boy is damaging our name and fame and image.  We can correct him 
only by beating him with a stick and punishing severely.  Now itself we 
must do that.  Otherwise, it will get worse.”

दे,ते
यचन्देनवन
 ज�ते�ऽय� कण्ट्कद्रंमो� ।
यन्मोOला�न्मोOलापरशु�र्विवष्णा�न�Lला�हियते�ऽभLक� ॥ १७॥

17

“Dheitheyachandhanavane jaathoayam kandakadhrumah
YenmoolonmoolaparasorVishnornnaalaayithoarbhakah.”

“He is born into the most affluent Dheithya family but has turned out to be 
the worst disturbance and nuisance to the whole demons by being a friend 
and devotee of Vishnu, just like a harmful and disturbing thorny plant grown



into the forest of Sandalwood trees.  Vishnu is the one who cuts and 
destroys the dynasty of demons by uprooting them.  This boy is the handle 
of His axe.  He is Vishnu's supporter born to destroy his own family.”   

इहिते ते� हिवहिवधः�प�य,भrषय�स्तेजLन�किदेहिभ� ।
प्राह्ला�दे� ग्रा�%य�मो�सु हित्रवगLस्य�पप�देनमो' ॥ १८॥

18

Ithi tham vividdhopaayairbheeshayamstharjjenaadhibhih
Prehlaadham graahayaamaasa thrivarggasyopapaadhanam.

After chastising and threatening Prehlaadha in various ways like that the 
Guroos started teaching the disciples the science and principles of 
Ddharmma or Religious Principles, Arthttha or Economic Theories and 
Principles and Kaama or Sense Gratification Principles and Methods.  

तेते एन� गरुज्ञा�Lत्व� ज्ञा�तेज्ञा
यचतेष्टयमो' ।
दे,त्य
न्द्रं� देशुLय�मो�सु मो�ते(मो(ष्टमोलाङ्क( तेमो' ॥ १९॥

19

Thatha eanam gururjnjaathvaa jnjaathajnjeyachathushtayam
Dheithyndhram dhersayaamaasa maathrimrishtamalangkritham.

Every Sishya or student of a Guru or Preceptor must study four things in 
life.  Here, the Guroos were confident that Prehlaadha had already learned 
all those four things.  They tested him thoroughly and found that he was the
most outstanding and successful student having learned everything one 
has to learn from Gurukula.  Thereafter, they happily took the boy and gave
it to his mother.  His mother immediately gave him a shower and dressed 
him up well as a prince and sent him to see his father.

प�देय�� पहितेते� बा�ला� प्राहितेनन्द्य�हिशुष�सुर� ।
परिरष्वज्य हिचर� दे�भ्य�u परमो�मो�प हिनव(Lहितेमो' ॥ २०॥

20

Paadhayoh pathitham baalam prethinandhyaasishaasurah



Parishvajya chiram dhorbhyaam paramaamaapa nirvrithim.

Prehlaadha prostrated by touching feet of his father.  Hiranyakasipu 
complimented and wished him well and lifted him up from the ground. And 
then holding him with both hands he hugged and kept him close to his 
chest very affectionately and attained ecstasy of happiness.

आर�प्य�ङ्कमोवघ्रा�य मोOधःLन्यश्रीकला�म्बाहिभ� ।
आहिसुञ्चन' हिवकसुMक्त्रहिमोदेमो�% यहिधःहिwर ॥ २१॥

21

Aaropyaankamavaghraaya moordhddhanyasrukulaambubhih
Aasinjchan vikasadhvakthrmidhamaaha Yuddhishttira!

Then, Hiranyakasipu seated him on his lap and kissed him on his head.  
From his eyes tears of joy dropped on his head and thus the loving and 
affectionate father, Hiranyakasipu, showered his son, Prehlaadha, with 
tears of joy flowing from his eyes.

हि%रण्यकहिशुपरुव�च

HiranyakasipurUvaacha (Hiranyakasipu Said or Inquired):

प्राह्ला�दे�नOच्यते�� ते�ते स्वधः�ते� किकहिञ्चदेत्तमोमो' ।
क�ला
न,ते�वते�ऽऽयष्मोन' यदेहिशुक्षद्गर�भLव�न' ॥ २२॥

22

Prehlaadhaanoochyathaam, thaatha, svaddheetham kinjchidhuththamam
Kaalenaithaavathaaaayushmaan yedhasikshadh Gurorbhavaan.

My darling son!  My dear Prehlaadha!  Please repeat and recite to me the 
best of the most useful and rewarding lessons you have so far learned from
your Guroos.  You might have learned a lot and gained sufficient 
knowledge.  Out of them, please tell me what you think is the best and 
most interesting one to you.

प्राह्ला�दे उव�च



Prehlaadha Uvaacha (Prehlaadha Said):

श्रीवणा� कxतेLन� हिवष्णा�� स्मोरणा� प�देसु
वनमो' ।
अचLन� वन्देन� दे�स्य� सुख्यमो�त्मोहिनव
देनमो' ॥ २३॥

23

Srevanam keerththanam Vishnoh smaranam paadhasevanam
Archchanam vandhanam dhaasyam sakhyamaathmanivedhanam.

इहिते प�सु�र्विपते� हिवष्णा# भहिक्तंश्चा
न्नैवलाक्षणा� ।
किक्रय
ते भगवत्यद्ध� तेन्मोन्य
ऽधः�तेमोत्तमोमो' ॥ २४॥

24

Ithi pumsaarppithaa Vishnau bhakthischennavalekshanaa
Kriyathe Bhagawathyadhddhaa thanmanyeaddheethamuththamam

In the following nine ways one should surrender and offer devotional 
services at the lotus feet of Lord Vishnu or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan: 1) Offering devotional 
services, 2) worshiping and adoring, 3) saluting or praying with folded 
hands, 4) associating with Him or with His Devotees or Associates, 5) 
surrendering everything including the self and the soul, 6) Reciting His 
Glories, 7) Listening to devotional discourses proclaiming glories of Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, 8) Remembering His glorifying deeds and glorifying songs and
9) Becoming His servant.  The devotion to Lord Vishnu or the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan which satisfies
all the above Nine requirements are the sign of a true devotee.  If one can 
learn and practice to be a true Bhaktha or Devotee of Lord Vishnu or the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan then 
I consider that as the best thing one should learn, and one can learn in his 
life.

न�रदे उव�च

Naaradha Uvaacha (Naaradha Brahmarshi Said):



हिनशुम्य,तेत्सुतेवच� हि%रण्यकहिशुपस्तेदे� ।
गरुपत्रमोव�च
दे� रुष� प्रास्फु रिरते�धःर� ॥ २५॥

25

NIsamyaithathsuthavacho Hiranyakasipusthadhaa
Guruputhramuvaachedham rushaa presphurithaaddharah.

Hearing his son who spoke like that, Hiranyakasipu got wildly angry and 
with shivering lips out of anger he spoke to the sons of Sukraachaarya with 
abusive and insulting false language as follows:

ब्रह्माबान्धः� किकमो
तेत्त
 हिवपक्ष� श्रीयते�सुते� ।
असु�र� ग्रा�हि%ते� बा�ला� मो�मोन�दे(त्य देमोLते
 ॥ २६॥

26

“Brahmabenddho!  Kimethaththe vipaksham sreyathaasathaa
Asaaram graahitho baalo maamanaadhrithya dhurmmathe!”

“Oh, the most heinous and unqualified Braahmanaas!  You are discredited 
to Braahmana Kula.  What nonsense you have committed.  You are 
cheaters.  You have disobeyed my orders and joined the side of our 
enemies and taught all this stupid nonsense to this young boy.”

सुहिन्ते ह्यसु�धःव� ला�क
  देमो{त्र�श्छद्मव
हिषणा� ।
ते
ष�मोदे
त्यघं� क�ला
 र�ग� प�तेकिकन�हिमोव ॥ २७॥

27

“Santhi hyasaaddhavo loke dhurmmaithraascchdhmaveshinah
Theshaamudhethyaggham kale rogah paathakinaamiva.”

“In this world there are many deceptive friends like this who will come in 
disguise with false garbs.  Sometimes the cheating nature and hidden 
enmity of them will be revealed by their false behavior just like how the 
diseases caught on the sinners are eventually disclosed.”

गरुपत्र उव�च



Guruputhra Uvaacha (The Son of Sukraachaarya Said):
[Though both Sandda and Arkka were there only one answers, 
representing both] 

न मोत्प्राणा�ते� न परप्राणा�ते�
सुते� वदेत्य
ष तेव
न्द्रंशुत्र� ।
न,सुर्विगकxय� मोहितेरस्य र�जन'

हिनयच्छ मोन्य� कदेदे�� स्मो मो� न� ॥ २८॥

28

Na mathpreneetham na parapreneetham
Sutho vadhathyesha thavendhrasathro!
Naisarggikeeyam mathirasya Raajan!

Niyachccha manyum kadhadhaah sma maa nah.

Oh, the Enemy of Dhevendhra, Hiranyakasipu!  I did not teach him any of 
these things that he told you.  No one else also taught him.  He did not 
learn it from me or from anyone else.  This knowledge was inborn and 
natural to him, and he had this knowledge from birth.  Please cool down 
and shrug off and get rid of your anger against us.  Please do not accuse 
us unnecessarily.  Please do not accuse and insult Braahmanaas and 
Aachaaryaas like this.

न�रदे उव�च

Naaradha Uvaacha (Naaradha Brahmarshi Said):

गरुणा,व� प्राहितेप्रा�क्तं� भOय आ%�सुर� सुतेमो' ।
न च
द्गरुमोखी�य� ते
 क ते�ऽभद्रं�सुते� मोहिते� ॥ २९॥

29

Gurunaivam prethiproktho bhooya aahaasurah sutham,
“Na chedh Gurumukheeyam the kuthoabhadhraasathee mathih”

After hearing the above explanations from the Guru or Guroos, 
Hiranyakasipu spoke to Prehlaadha as follows: “You rascal!  You are the 



destroyer of your own dynasty.  You are the most fallen one of our family.  
Where From you got this i'll-intelligence and negative knowledge.  If it is not
from your Preceptors, then from where or from whom did you get it.  
Without hiding anything, tell me immediately.  That is my order to you.”

प्राह्ला�दे उव�च

Prehlaadha Uvaacha (Prehlaadha Said):  

मोहितेनL क( ष्णा
 परते� स्वते� व�
हिमोथा�ऽहिभपद्य
ते ग(%व्रते�न�मो' ।
अदे�न्तेग�हिभर्विवशुते�� तेहिमोस्रं�

पन� पनश्चार्विवतेचवLणा�न�मो' ॥ ३०॥

30

“Mathirnna Krishne parathah svatho vaa
Mitthoabhipadhyetha grihavrathaanaam
Adhaanthagobhirvisadhaam thamisram

Punah punascharvvithacharvvanaanaam.”

“Persons who are unable to control their senses would be addicted with 
luxuries and ego and false pride of material life and fall further and further 
deep into Naraka or hellish conditions and repeatedly chew whatever they 
have already chewed.  [This means those who do not have control over 
senses would undergo innumerous cycles of births and deaths assuming 
one or another form of material body in this material world.]  When we 
think, for those who are submerged in the depth of Naraka do not obtain or 
generate or produce devotion to Vaikuntta Naattha or Lord of Vaikuntta 
who the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is either from others or from selves or with mutual help or 
advices.  [This means, in this material world nobody can make another one 
a devotee or by self or mutually to one another.]”

न ते
 हिवदे� स्व�थाLगतिंते हि% हिवष्णा�
देर�शुय� य
 बाहि%रथाLमो�हिनन� ।
अन्धः� यथा�न्धः,रुपन�यमो�न�

व�च�शुतेन्त्य�मोरुदे�हि� बाद्ध�� ॥ ३१॥



31

“Na the vidhuh svaarthtthagethim hi Vishnum
Dhuraasayaa ye behirarthtthamaaninah

Anddhaa yetthaanddhairupaneeyamaanaa
Vaacheesathanthyaamurudhaamni bedhddhaah.”

“The conscience of persons who are entrapped and strongly attached to 
material life falsely think these are all real and that they are enjoying 
material life according to their desires as their minds are corrupted with 
material ignorance.  They are all selfish and think only of their sense 
gratifications.  They don't know who or what Mukundha or Vaikuntta 
Naattha.  The Preceptors also do not know how to create devotion on 
Mukundha.  For all who are entrapped in this material life a Guru guiding a 
Sishya is like a blind man guiding blind man.  Nobody gains any 
knowledge.  They will always remain entrapped in the miseries of vicious 
cycles of material life.”

न,ष�� मोहितेस्ते�वदेरुक्रमो�तिंङ्घ्रा
स्प(शुत्यनथा�Lपगमो� यदेथाL� ।
मो%�यसु�� प�देरज�ऽहिभष
क�

हिनहिष्कञ्चन�न�� न व(णा�ते य�वते' ॥ ३२॥

32

“Naishaam mathisthaavadhurukremaangghrim
Sprisathyanarthtthaapagemo yedharthtthah

Maheeyasaam paadharejoabhishekam
NIshkinjchanaanaam na vrineetha yaavath.”

“Unless they sprinkle or smear their bodies with the dust from the lotus feet 
of Vaikuntta Naattha or His Associates or Devotees they will not be freed or
liberated from material contaminations.  And the mind and intelligence of 
those who do not do so could never concentrate or put their mind at the 
lotus feet of Lord Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or Vaikuntta Naattha or Lord 
Vishnu or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.”



इत्यक्त्व�परते� पत्र� हि%रण्यकहिशुपO रुष� ।
अन्धः�क( ते�त्मो� स्व�त्सुङ्ग�हिन्नैरस्यते मो%�तेला
 ॥ ३३॥

33
Ithyukthvoparetham puthram Hiranyakasipoo rushaa

Anddheekrithaathmaa svothsanggaannirasyatha maheethale.

After speaking that much Prehlaadha kept silent and continued to sit on the
lap of his father.  Then Hiranyakasipu pushed and threw him down to the 
ground.  Blinded by anger, Hiranyakasipu became very cruel and violent 
and pushed and threw his son, Prehlaadha, to the ground.

आ%�मोषLरुष�ऽऽहिवष्ट� कष�य�भOतेला�चन� ।
वध्यते�मो�श्वय� वध्य� हिन�सु�रयते न,र(ते�� ॥ ३४॥

34

Aahaamarsharushaavishtah kashaayeebhoothalochanah
“Vaddhyathaamaasvayam vaddhyo nihsaarayatha nairrithaah.”

With bloody red eyes out of anger, Hiranyakasipu spoke: “Oh, the bravest 
and heroic demon leaders!  You take him to a faraway place and kill 
immediately.  He deserves to be killed.”

अय� मो
 भ्रा�ते(%� सु�ऽय� हि%त्व� स्व�न' सुहृदे�ऽधःमो� ।
हिपते(व्यः%न्तेयL� प�दे# हिवष्णा�दे�LसुवदेचLहिते ॥ ३५॥

35

“Ayam me bhraathrihaa soayam hithvaa svaan suhridhoaddhamah
Pithrivyahanthuryah paadhau Vishnordhdhaasavadharchchathi.”

“He is surely the same Vishnu who is the trickiest of the trickiest cheater 
who is the worst of the lowest with illusory power or witchcraft who killed 
my twin brother.  My brother and I are the same.  Therefore, Vishnu is my 
killer.  And my son cannot be a servant of my or my brother’s killer.  Vishnu 
is the enemy of all Dhaanavaas, Dheithyaas, Dhenujaas, Raakshasaas and
Asuraas.  If he is not the same Vishnu how can he offer services at the feet



and worship and offer obeisance to our enemy as his servant.  Therefore, 
there is no doubt that he is that tricky cheater Vishnu.”

हिवष्णा�व�L सु�ध्वसु# किंक न करिरष्यत्यसुमोञ्जसु� ।
सु#हृदे� देस्त्यज� हिपत्र�र%�द्य� पञ्च%�यन� ॥ ३६॥

36

“Vishnorvvaa saaddhvasau kim nu karishyathyasamanjjasah
Sauhridham dhusthyejam pithrorahaadhyah panjchahaayanah.”

“At the very young age of five itself this inauspicious and despicable boy 
has given up the love and affection showered upon him by his loving father 
and mother, and he is a despised son.  Therefore, he is untrustworthy and 
when we think deeply it is not believable how well he will behave to Vishnu.
[What Hiranyakasipu says here is that how can a boy who misbehaves with
his parents behave well with a third party?   He will despise Vishnu also.]”

पर�ऽप्यपत्य� हि%तेक( द्यथा#षधः�
स्वदे
%ज�ऽप्य�मोयवत्सुते�ऽहि%ते� ।
हिछन्द्य�त्तदेङ्ग� यदेते�त्मोन�ऽहि%ते�

शु
ष� सुखी� ज�वहिते यहिMवजLन�ते' ॥ ३७॥

37

“Paroapyapathyam hithakridhyetthaushaddham
Svadhehajoapyaamayavathsuthoahithah

Cchindhyaaththadhanggam yedhuthaathmanoahitham
Sesham sukham jeevathi yedhvivarjjenaath.”

“Even if an outsider is favorable and useful and beneficial to us then we 
should accept and consider him as our own like a son and provide full 
protection just like some herb which is grown in the forest.  On the other 
hand if one’s own son is unfavorable and a disturbance to us then we 
should abandon and destroy him just like how we amputate and remove a 
limb which is infected with incurable disease to save the other parts of our 
body.  [This means Prehlaadha has to be removed and killed to safeguard 
the rest of the family.]”



सुव{रुप�य,%Lन्तेव्यः� सुम्भ�जशुयन�सुन,� ।
सुहृहि�लाङ्गधःर� शुत्रमोLन
देLष्टहिमोव
हिन्द्रंयमो' ॥ ३८॥

38

“Sarvvairupaayairhanthavyah sambhojasayanaasanaih
Suhrillinggaddharah sathrurmmunerdhdhushtamivendhriyam.”

“Just like the uncontrollable senses would try to stay comfortably as if they 
are friendly but are truly the enemies of Sanyaasees and Yogees who are 
seeking for advancement in spiritual life, Prehlaadha is trying to live 
comfortably with us as a friend or son, but he is truly our enemy.  An enemy
who disguises as a friend can be killed and destroyed at any opportune 
time like when he is either sitting or sleeping or eating and that is not 
sinful.”

न,र(ते�स्ते
 सुमो�किदेष्ट� भत्र�L व, शुOलाप�णाय� ।
हितेVमोदे�ष्ट्रकर�ला�स्य�स्ते�म्रश्मोश्रीहिशुर�रु%�� ॥ ३९॥

39

Nairrithaasthe samaadhishtaa bharthraa vai soolapaanayah
Thigmadhamshtrakaraalasyaasthaamrasmasrusiroruhaah.

नदेन्ते� भ,रव�न्नै�दे�न' हिछहिन्धः हिभन्धः�हिते व�किदेन� ।
आसु�न� च�%नन' शुOला,� प्राह्ला�दे� सुवLमोमोLसु ॥ ४०॥

40

Nadhantho bhairavaannaadhaa scchinddhi bhinddheethi vaadhinah
Aaseenam chaahannjcchoolaih Prehlaadham sarvvamarmmasu.

As soon as Hiranyakasipu ordered like that, his servants, the Raakshasaas
or demons with fearful faces, sharp long and crooked teeth, coppery 
reddish beards and hair appeared there who were extremely threatening.  
They were holding tridents and other deadly weapons.  Making tumultuous 
sounds, like those produced by the Bhairavaas or the Ghosts who are 
associates of Siva, and shouting “chop him off”, “pierce him”, “stab him” 



and began striking the tender parts of Prehlaadha Kumaara, with sharp 
tridents, who sat silently meditating and worshipping the Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

पर
 ब्रह्माण्यहिनदे�श्य
 भगवत्यहिखीला�त्मोहिन ।
यक्तं�त्मोन्यफुला� आसुन्नैपण्यस्य
व सुहित्क्रय�� ॥ ४१॥

41

Pare Brehmanyanirdhdhesye Bhagawathyakhilaathmani
Yukthaathmanyaphalaa aasannapunyasyeva sathkriyaah.

If the sinners or the evil persons who have no credits or assets of pious 
activities in their account, perform some good deeds will not get any good 
results.  [Say for example if Raavana performs a Yejnja, he will not be 
rewarded positively.]  Just like that the hitting and striking of the horrible 
Raakshasaas with sharp tridents and other fierce weapons did not have 
any tangible effect and were ineffective and fruitless on Prehlaadha 
Kumaara who was with full concentration meditating upon Lord Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is the soul of all movable and immovable 
entities of all the universes who can be realized and recognized only 
transcendentally realized souls and Who is without any material emotions 
and effects.

प्राय�सु
ऽप%ते
 तेहिस्मोन' दे,त्य
न्द्रं� परिरशुहिङ्कते� ।
चक�र तेMधः�प�य�न' हिनबाLन्धः
न यहिधःहिwर ॥ ४२॥

42

Preyaaseapahathe thasmin dheithyendhrah parisankithah
Chakaara thadhvaddhopaayaannirbbenddhena Yuddhishttira!

Oh, Yuddhishttira Mahaaraaja!  When the king of all Dheithyaas, 
Hiranyakasipu, found that all the efforts of his most efficient servant 
Raakshasaas to kill Prehlaadha were futile, he became very nervous and 
fearful.  Then, he began to contrive other more vile and vicious means to 
kill his son, Prehlaadha Kumaara.



किदेVगज,देLन्देशुOक, श्चा अहिभच�र�वप�तेन,� ।
मो�य�हिभ� सुहिन्नैर�धः,श्चा गरदे�न,रभ�जन,� ॥ ४३॥

43

Dhiggejairdhdhendhasookaischa aabhichaaraavapaathanaih
Maayaabhih samniroddhaischa geradhaanairabhojanaih.

हि%मोव�य्वहिग्नसुहिलाला,� पवLते�क्रमोणा,रहिप ।
न शुशु�क यदे� %न्तेमोप�पमोसुर� सुतेमो' ।

हिचन्ते�� दे�घंLतेमो�� प्रा�प्तस्तेत्कतेu न�भ्यपद्यते ॥ ४४॥

44

Himavaayvagnisalilaih parvvathaakramanairapi
Na sasaaka yedhaa hanthumapaapamasurah sutham

Chinthaam dheergghathamaam praapthasthath karththum
naabhyapadhyatha.

Hiranyakasipu could not kill his son, Prehlaadha Kumaara, even after 
smashing and cracking with legs of huge elephants, throwing him among 
huge and fearful and poisonous snakes and making them bite him, 
throwing him from tall mountain tops to deep valleys, applying many 
heinous and vile witchcrafts and spells by ghosts and devils, conjuring 
illusory tricks, administering deadly poisons, by putting him into blazing fire,
starving him, exposing into severe cold, fire, water and wind, burying alive, 
suffocating, pulling down huge hills and mountains over him, throwing him 
into the middle of ocean with heavy waves and under-current after tying his
hands and legs together and by applying all other tricks and means he and 
his soldiers knew.  Nothing of the above could not only kill but even to hurt 
or harm the sinless Prehlaadha.  After that, Hiranyakasipu immersed into 
deep thoughts.

एष मो
 बाह्वसु�धःOक्तं� वधः�प�य�श्चा हिनर्विमोते�� ।
ते,स्ते,द्रंp%,रसुद्धमो{मोLक्तं� स्व
न,व ते
जसु� ॥ ४५॥

45



“Easha me behvasaaddhooktho vaddhopaayaascha nirmmithaah
Thaisthairdhrohairasadhddharmmairmmukthah svenaiva thejasaa.”

“I have advised him many ways to the best of my efficiency.  I used many ill
names in chastising this boy.  We devised and applied all means known to 
us to kill him.  It is amazing that this boy with his own potency, may be 
divine or charming, made all of them ineffective and futile.  He got released 
of all our ill-treatments.  What a surprise that he is immune to every 
material means!”

वतेLमो�न�ऽहिवदेOर
 व, बा�ला�ऽप्यजडाधः�रयमो' ।
न हिवस्मोरहिते मो
ऽन�यu शुन�शु
प इव प्राभ� ॥ ४६॥

46

“Varththamaanoavidhoore vai baaloapyajadaddheerayam
Na vismarathi meanaaryam sunahsepha iva prebhuh.”

“Though he is the child living very close proximity with me he is very 
concentrated and steady intelligence is situated in complete fearlessness.  
He resembles a dog’s curved tail which can never be straightened by 
anyone by any effort.  He will never forget my misbehavior and ill treatment 
to him, and he will never forget his Master, Vishnu.”  [Per Kochattan: “There
is an anecdote about Sunahsepha. He was the middle son of Ajeegartha. 
He was sold to Harischandra by his parents.  For, revengining to his 
parents he joined the side of Viswamithra and fought against them.”]

अप्रामो
य�नभ�व�ऽयमोक तेहिश्चाद्भाय�ऽमोर� ।
नOनमो
तेहिMर�धः
न मो(त्यमो� भहिवते� न व� ॥ ४७॥

47

“Apremeyaanubhaavoayamakuthaschidhbhayoamarah
Noonamethadhvuriddhena mrithyurmme bhavithaa na vaa.”

“I see that he is with unlimited strength and power.  He is fearless and 
deathless.  There is no doubt.   I will die due to my enmity towards him or 



the cause of my death is going to be my enmity with him.  There is no 
chance that my death can happen by any other means.  I will not die by any
other means.”

इहिते तेहि�न्तेय� किकहिञ्चन्म्ला�नहिश्रीयमोधः�मोखीमो' ।
शुण्डा�मोक�Lव#शुनसु# हिवहिवक्तं इहिते %�चते� ॥ ४८॥

48

Ithi tham chinthayaa kinjchith mlaanaSreeyamaddhomukham 
SandaaMarkkaavaUsasanau viviktha ithi hochathuh.

Thinking like this, the king of Dheithyaas with morose and dejection and 
bereft of his bodily luster remained silent with his face down.  At that time 
Sandda and Amarkka, the two sons of Dheithyaachaarya Sukraguru or 
Usanas, approached and spoke to him in secret.

हिजते� त्वय,क
 न जगत्त्रय� भ्राव�-
र्विवज(म्भणात्रस्तेसुमोस्तेहिधःष्ण्यपमो' ।
न तेस्य हिचन्त्य� तेव न�था चक्ष्मो%


न व, हिशुशुOन�� गणादे�षय�� पदेमो' ॥ ४९॥

49

“Jitham thvayaikena jegaththreyam bhruvor-
Vijrimbhanathresthasamasthaddhishnyapam

Na thasya chinthyam thava Naattha! Chakshmahe
Na vai sisoonaam gunadhoshayoh Padham.”

“Hey, Dheithya Raajan!  Just with a small move of the corner of your eye 
you had won all the three worlds of this universe.  You are now the 
unchallengeable single supreme authority of this universe.  You’re the 
enemy and defeater or Dhevendhra and hence you are called as Paakaari. 
You are the best of the warriors and best of the heroes.  What is there for 
you to think this much about it?  We do not see any reason for you to be 
worried or contemplated or to think about it.  Your worry is baseless.  You 
are most famous with all prosperity and auspiciousness.  You should not be
worried about the good and bad and the strength and weakness of a child 
or children like this boy.”



इमो� ते प�शु,वLरुणास्य बाद्ध्व�
हिनधः
हि% भ�ते� न पला�यते
 यथा� ।
बाहिद्धश्चा प�सु� वयसु�ऽऽयLसु
वय�

य�वद्गरुभ�LगLव आगहिमोष्यहिते ॥ ५०॥
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“Imam thu paasairvVarunasya bedhddhvaa
Niddhehi bheetho, na palaayathe yetthaa.

Budhddhischa pumso vayasaaaaryasevayaa
Yaavadhgururbaarggava aagemishyathi.”

“Let us tie him up tightly with Varuna Paasa or rope of Varuna so that he 
cannot flee or run away to safety in fear until our father, Sukraachaarya the 
renowned Aachaarya of all Dheithya Kula, arrives.  Let him learn a lesson 
with such severe punishment.  As time goes on he will grow up and would 
assimilate the meaning of our instructions and by the association of other 
Dheithyaas and by serving our master, Sukraachaarya, he will change his 
intelligence.  Therefore, there is no need to have any concern and anxiety 
at this time.”

तेथा
हिते गरुपत्र�क्तंमोनज्ञा�य
देमोब्रव�ते' ।
धःमो�L ह्यस्य�पदे
ष्टव्यः� र�ज्ञा�� य� ग(%मो
हिधःन�मो' ॥ ५१॥
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Thatthethi guruputhrokthamanujnjaayedhamabraveedh
“Ddharmmaa hyasyopadheshtavyaa raajnjaam ye grihameddhinaam.”

By listening to the advices of the sons of the Aachaarya of Dheithyakula, 
Hiranyakasipu asked them: “In the meantime you teach him Nripa 
Grihasttha Ddharmma meaning the Religious Principles to be adhered and 
followed by Kshethriya or King who is in Grihastthaasrama or one who is 
leading a family life.  [This is the Ddharmma to be followed by one who is in
Second Aasrama or Second Varnna.]”

धःमोLमोथाu च क�मो� च हिनतेर�� च�नपOवLशु� ।



प्राह्ला�दे�य�चतेO र�जन' प्राहिश्रीते�वनते�य च ॥ ५२॥
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DdharmmamArthttham cha Kaamam cha nitharaam chaanupoorvvasah
Prehlaadhayochathoo Raajan! PreSreethaavanathaaya cha.

In accordance with the commands of Hiranyakasipu, Sandda and Amarkka 
very systematically taught mundane religious principles like the three 
Purushaarthtthaas, namely, Ddharmma-Arthttha-Kaama [moral 
righteousness of material world, economic development and sense 
gratification] to Prehlaadha who was very submissive, humble, obedient, 
intelligent and studious.  

यथा� हित्रवगu गरुहिभर�त्मोन
 उपहिशुहिक्षतेमो' ।
न सु�धः मो
न
 तेहिच्छक्ष�� Mन्M�र�मो�पवर्विणाते�मो' ॥ ५३॥
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Yetthaa thrivarggam gurubhiraathmane upasikshitham 
Na saaddhu mene thachcchikshaam dhvandhvaaraamopavarnnithaam.

The instructions called the material advancements were of Religion, 
Economics and Sense Gratification given by the Guroos who were under 
clutches of dualities of this illusory world were not appealing to Prehlaadha 
and did not like them as he was situated far above such instructions related
to worldly affairs of material world.  These Ddharmma-Arthttha-Kaama are 
meaningful only for those who are interested in materialistic ways of life 
marked by birth, death, old age and disease.

यदे�ऽऽच�यL� पर�व(त्त� ग(%मो
धः�यकमोLसु ।
वयस्य,बा�Lलाक, स्तेत्र सु�पहूते� क( तेक्षणा,� ॥ ५४॥
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Yedhaaaachaaryah paraavriththo grihameddheeyakarmmasu 
Vayasyairbbaalakaisthathra sopahoothah krithakshenaih.



After completing the teaching sessions, the teachers will engage in their 
personal household matters.  At that time the students of the class have 
leisure time or free periods and would naturally be interested to play.  
Students of the same age would call Prehlaadha also to take the 
opportunity to play.

अथा ते�न' श्लक्ष्णाय� व�च� प्रात्य�हूय मो%�बाधः� ।
उव�च हिवM��स्तेहिन्नैw�� क( पय� प्रा%सुहिन्नैव ॥ ५५॥
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Attha thaan slekshnayaa vaachaa prethyaahooya mahaabuddhah
Uvaacha vidhvaamsthannishttaam kripayaa prehasanniva.

Prehlaadha Kumaara was a supremely learned boy with the highest 
knowledge and was transcendentally realized.  He addressed his 
classmates, all of whom were his friends, in sweet language.  With blissful 
happiness and divine smile, he began to teach them the uselessness of 
materialistic ways of life.  Being very kind and affectionate, he instructed 
them as follows:

ते
 ते तेद्गौ#रव�त्सुव� त्यक्तंक्रxडा�परिरच्छदे�� ।
बा�ला� न देOहिषतेहिधःय� Mन्M�र�मो
रिरते
हि%ते,� ॥ ५६॥
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The thu thadhgeuravaathsarvve thyekthakreedaaparichcchadhaah
Baalaa na dhooshithaddhiyo dhvandhvaaraamerithehithaih.

पयLप�सुते र�ज
न्द्रं तेन्न्यस्तेहृदेय
क्षणा�� ।
ते�न�% करुणा� मो,त्र� मो%�भ�गवते�ऽसुर� ॥ ५७॥
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Paryupaasatha, Raajendhra, thannyesthahridhayekshanaah
Thaanaaha karuno maithro MahaaBhaagawathoasurah.

Hey, Yuddhishttira Mahaaraajan!  All the children were very much 
affectionate and respectful to Prehlaadha and they all abandoned their toys



and very happily sat around listening to him carefully.  Because of their 
tender age they were not polluted by the materialistic instructions and 
lessons provided by their teachers who were slaves of the dualities like 
pains and pleasures, happiness and sorrows, etc. attached to this material 
world and its sensual comforts and false ego.  Those children were 
concentrating their mind, intelligence, heart, eyes, ears and soul at 
Prehlaadha Kumaara.  Prehlaadha was very kind and affectionate and 
respectful and respectful to them.  Thus, the most overwhelmed 
Prehlaadha spoke to the children as follows:

इहिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मो%�पर�णा
 प�रमो%�स्य�� सु�हि%ते�य��
सुप्तमोस्कन्धः
 प्राह्ला�देचरिरते
 पञ्चमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ५॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

SapthamaSkanddhe PrehlaadhaanuCharithe [Prehlaadha Charitham]
PanjchamoAddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Fifth Chapter Named as the Story of Prehlaadha

[Continuation of the Story of Prehlaadha] Of the Seventh Canto of the Most
Divine and the Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as

Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


